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Dental trauma is an ordinary complication in the childhood 
period.[1] Most of the traumas are crown fractures in the 
permanent dentition.[2] Maxillary incisors are involved in 
most of the situations, about 96% of all crown fractures.[3] The 
involvement of males in crown fracture is reported more than 
females.[4] Traumatic injuries are the most common threats 
to the vitality and integrity of developing teeth since trauma 
may jeopardize the pulp vitality.[5] If the root formation is 
completely done, routine endodontic treatment must be advised 
immediately after the trauma.[6] However, in patients with 
open apices, pulp vitality should be preserved.[7] Preserving 
the pulp vitality of traumatized teeth with incomplete root 
formation is the most important criterion for tooth survival 
because a vital pulp can provide nutrition for metabolic and 
dentinogenesis activities and biosensory, and defense functions 
against noxious irritants and finally encourage continuous 
normal root development. In traumatized open apices teeth, 
apexogenesis can be occurred after traumatic exposure by vital 
pulp therapy procedures, including pulp capping, partial or 
cervical pulpotomy in pertinent to the size of the exposure.[8] 
These induce continuous physiological deposition of dentin 
in the coronal region and all along the length of the root canal 
with greater quality and structural integrity.[9]
In permanent dentition, mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA) 
is suggested in most of the pulp capping cases.[10] The main 
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disadvantages of MTA are tooth discoloration, long setting 
time, and solubility during the setting period.[11] Furthermore, 
MTA is difficult to handle because of its granular consistency, 
low mechanical properties, and initial looseness.[12]
The other biomaterial, which is used as a pulp capping 
agent, is biodentine. Biodentine releases more calcium 
ions than MTA.[13] Biodentine has several ingredients 
such as tricalcium silicate, dicalcium silicate, calcium 
carbonate, iron oxide, and zirconium oxide. Liquid of 
Biodentine includes calcium chloride as an accelerator 
agent, water‑soluble polymer, and a water reducing agent.[14] 
Biodentine has multiple advantages, such as low level of 
cytotoxicity,[15] excellent biocompatibility, and inducing 
formation of dentinal tags.[16]
A natural smile has a great impaction on the apprehension 
of people about the character of others.[17] Tooth fracture 
has physical and emotional trauma to a child and adolescent 
because it leads to missing a part of tooth structure.[18]
Lots of techniques have been reported to regain the esthetic 
in these cases of the anterior zone in the oral cavity,[19] but the 
most conservative solution for the treatment of a tooth with 
crown fracture is reattachment of the fragment. It can be used 
to attain maximum maintenance of tooth structure and highly 
esthetics demands.[20]
This paper reports a complicated crown fracture case in the 
left mandibular central incisor, which was treated by coronal 
pupotomy with Biodentine and reattachment of the fractured 
fragment using a light cure composite resin. This case was 
followed up until 2 years to demonstrate the procedure of 
maturogenesis.
cAse RepORt
A 7‑year old male referred to the department of Endodontics of 
Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran, 
with a chief complaint of dental pain and broken lower anterior 
tooth due to a physical contact during a football match. The 
refer visit was 3 days after the traumatic accident, and the child 
and his parents reported a long‑lasting pain after drinking cold 
water and tenderness during biting. On extraoral and intraoral 
examination, there was no apparent trauma to the soft tissues. 
Parents reported no systemic disease. Intraoral examination 
revealed a complicated crown root fracture of the mandibular 
left central incisor.
Palatal gingiva and interdental papilla were neither inflamed 
nor edematous. The evaluation of periodontal status of the 
patient revealed the absence of periodontitis. The intraoral 
periapical radiograph showed the fracture line. There was 
no evidence of periapical pathosis [Figure 1]. The tooth was 
tender mildly to percussion and showed no mobility [Figure 1].
The status of pulp was evaluated by pulp sensitivity tests, which 
included cold testing with ice stick, and readings of pulpal 
response were recorded by an electric pulp tester (Parkell Inc., 
Edgewood, NY, USA) and compared with its contralateral 
tooth.
The fragment was preserved in saline until reattachment to 
avoid discoloration and dehydration. The surface of fragment 
and pulp chamber was debrided and cleaned.
Mandibular nerve block and buccal infiltration of 2% lidocaine 
containing 1:80,000 epinephrine (Darupakhsh, Tehran, Iran) 
was administered and rubber dam was placed.
Although the patient referred 3 days after the trauma, access 
cavity was prepared with a diamond fissure bur followed by a 
cervical pulpotomy with round diamond bur #2 using a high‑speed 
handpiece under water irrigation and sufficient cooling, pulpal floor 
and all vital tissues in coronal pulp were amputated, and bleeding 
was controlled by three times application of 2.5% hypochlorite 
sodium. Each time a cotton pellet soaked in 2.5% hypochlorite 
sodium and applied on pulp for 3 min. When hemostasis achieved, 
Biodentine (Septodont, Saint‑Maur‑des‑Fosses, France) was 
processed according to the manufacturer’s instruction by mixing 
a single‑unit powder part and five drops of a single‑unit liquid part 
for 30 s. Biodentine was placed in the coronal pulp space with 
an MTA carrier (Dentsply Maillefer, USA) and was condensed 
gently using hand pluggers (Dentsply Maillefer, USA). The orifice 
area was filled with Biodentine. The thickness of Biodentine 
layer was 3 mm. A periapical radiography was taken to confirm 
proper sealing of the orifice region [Figure 2]. After waiting for 
12 min, a thin layer of resin‑modified glass ionomer was applied 
to prepare coronal seal.
The adhesive reattachment of the coronal fractured fragment to 
the remaining tooth structure was planned. In addition, 37.5% 
phosphoric acid as an enamel etchant was applied for 20 s.
After rinsing and lightly air‑drying of both tooth and fragment 
surfaces, a chalk‑like (frosty) appearance of the enamel on both 
surfaces was observed.
The adhesive resin was applied with rubbing for 10 s to both 
surfaces without light curing to prevent misfit of the bonded 
parts.
Figure 1: Complicated crown fracture
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A flowable composite resin (Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany) was 
used in order to bind the broken fragment to the retained 
tooth.
The fragments were reattached to the remaining tooth and 
light‑cured for 10 s using a light‑emitting diode light‑curing 
unit (Demetron A.2; Kerr Italia, S.p.A., Scafati, Italy) on 
both labial and lingual surfaces with a light intensity of 
1000 mW/cm2 while pressing the coronal fragment against 
the matching tooth part. After curing, a chamfer was prepared 
on the enamel at the bonding line of buccal aspect and filled 
with composite to cover the fracture line and increase esthetic.
The subsequent appointment was a week later. There was no 
tenderness to percussion and patient‑reported the absence of 
pain. Pulp tests were not reliable because of different reactions 
of the child.
One month later, clinical and radiographic examination 
revealed a stable reattachment of crown fragments. Pulp tests 
were also normal.
The patient was recalled at a scheduled manner: 1, 2, 6, and 
12 months and evaluated both clinically and radiographically 
for evidence of pulpal and periapical pathology. Digital 
intraoral radiographs were evaluated for evidence of root 
obliteration, root resorption, or periapical changes.
At 1‑year follow‑up visit, the patient had no complaints of pain. 
The clinical and radiographic examination showed a stable 
reattachment and good periodontal health. Furthermore, apex 
diameter was decreased significantly. Physiological root‑end 
closure was obvious [Figure 3].
In an 18‑month follow‑up session, apex closure was performed, 
and root thickness was increased. Vitality tests (cold test and 
electric pulp testing) showed that the tooth is vital, and pulp 
condition is normal [Figure 4].
Secondary dentin and calcific barrier were also observed on 
the radiograph below the Biodentine layer. The thickness of 
the secondary dentin layer was 2 mm.
The patient and his parents were satisfied by the appearance.
Photographs of this patient, before and after treatment, are 
shown in Figures 5 and 6.
discussiOn
Dental injuries predominantly occur during the first two 
decades of life.[21] It has been reported that more than 20% of 
school‑age children suffer a traumatic dental injury (TDIs).[1] 
Coronal fractures of the anterior teeth are the most frequent 
form of TDI that mainly affects children and adolescents.[22]
Esthetic considerations
In the case of esthetic considerations and rebuilding of these 
teeth, various treatment modalities are available for the 
management of fractured anterior teeth include composite 
restoration, post, and core supported prosthesis.
In a case report conducted by Vâlceanu and Stratul[23] after 
the endodontic treatment, the patient was treated using the 
combination of several techniques: periodontal surgery 
(crown lengthening with apically repositioned flap and osseous 
Figure 2: Application of Biodentine
Figure 3: Root closure
Figure 4: Dentinal bridge, compelete root closure
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resective surgery), adhesive technique, and cast restoration 
plus esthetic crown.
In the case of Vâlceanu, despite our case, the vitality of tooth was 
not preserved. The esthetic management of Vâlceanu case was 
invasive. In addition, chair time and cost of treatment were high.
Complex metal‑ceramic crowns with considerable loss of 
remaining sound structure are no longer necessary due to 
adhesive techniques, such as composite restorations and 
reattachment techniques. With the advent of newer generation 
dentin bonding agents and adhesive materials, reattachment 
of the fractured fragments has become a reliable treatment 
modality. Reattached teeth are resistant to shear stresses, 
similar to the intact teeth.[24]
Reattachment of the original tooth fragment to the fractured 
tooth helps in maintaining the tooth’s color, wear resistance, 
morphology, and translucency in the restoration; it is probably 
less traumatic, simple and low‑cost method. In addition, it 
establishes superior esthetics, positive emotional, and social 
response from the patient toward the preservation of natural 
tooth structure.[20,25] Currently, the use of 37% phosphoric acid 
is the standard protocol for enamel conditioning.[26] Longevity 
of the reattached teeth is the major concern in view of the 
success of the treatment. Most of the failures result due to 
trauma or nonphysiologic use of the reattached tooth.[27]
Many adhesive methods have been tested, but the worst fracture 
resistance was obtained when reattachment is completed by 
adhesive materials alone (without using flowable composite). 
An innovative method was used to reattach the tooth fragments 
whereby the fiber post was inserted without drilling a hole in 
the crown thus preserving the integrity of the crown.[28]
Pulp management
In the case of pulp management of crown fractured teeth, direct 
pulp capping and partial pulpotomy are two clinical modalities 
to preserve tooth vitality in cases of pulp exposure in young 
permanent teeth.[29]
There was no difference between partial and coronal 
pulpotomy. There was no difference between partial and 
coronal pulpotomy. The risk of pulp necrosis and infection 
was not significantly different between pulpotomy. However, 
the frequency of pulp necrosis and infection after direct pulp 
capping was significantly higher than that with pulpotomy. 
The time interval between dental injury and treatment did 
not significantly influence pulp survival after, but the stage 
of root development had a significant impact.[30] MTA is a 
biocompatible material with many cons and pros.[10]
To remove disadvantages of MTA, Biodentine has been 
introduced. It is a bioactive tooth‑colored calcium silicate‑based 
cement.[31] The major ingredient of this biomaterial is tricalcium 
silicate. Calcium and silicon ion release of this material is more 
than MTA.[32] The presence of silicon in its composition has a 
crucial effect on bioactivity. Furthermore, it could induce the 
mineralization of dentine.[33] It has been shown that Biodentine 
is biocompatible. It could play a crucial role in odontoblast 
differentiation in pulp cells.[34] Based on these features, we 
applied Biodentine to preserve pulp vitality and induce the 
formation of secondary dentin in a fractured tooth with pulp 
exposure. In a long‑term follow‑up, a thick dentinal bridge 
could be seen in periapical radiography.
Excellent physical characteristics of Biodentine are due to 
applying finer particle size, use of zirconium oxide as an agent 
to make the material radiopaque, purity of tricalcium silicate, 
and absence of dicalcium silicate. Because of these aspects, 
Biodentine could be an ideal biomaterial to rectify the main 
disadvantages of MTA.[35]
It should be considered that blood contamination does not 
impact on the marginal adaptation of Biodentine.[36] Because 
of this ideal characteristic of Biodentine, it was applied as an 
effective material in this case to reduce marginal leakage and 
maintain normal structure and function of fractured tooth in 
long time.
cOnclusiOn
Biodentine could be recommended as a useful biomaterial for 
preserving tooth vitality in traumatic pulp exposure. Handling 
characteristics of this biomaterial and its potential to form 
Figure 5: Before treatment Figure 6: After treatment
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secondary dentin encourage practitioners to apply it. It has 
the ability to make a great effect on treatment procedures in 
pediatric dentistry and endodontics, especially in pulp exposure 
management. However, it is necessary to plan high‑quality 
clinical studies to prove it.
Tooth vitality in traumatic cases can be preserved, and 
routine root canal therapy should not be implemented in all 
crown‑fractured cases.
Reattachment could be suggested as an ideal treatment procedure 
for crown fracture cases. This technique could be applied to 
achieve excellent esthetic outcomes and normal function.
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